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yet he stands Ihe strain with appa-
rently no diminution of bodily strength,
sleeping, and eating as before one fol-
lowing a life of toiL

He is a consistent man in his effort.
Previous to his sic!i?nss he was em-
ployed in a suspender shop in this town
as a weaver, a vocation he had fol-
lowed from young manhood." He can
have, a place in this Ehop again at any

(Philadelphia Press.)
.'Brandywine Manor has a large col-ony.- of

gray squirrels, but no shooting
Is permitted near the village, the squir-
rels being the pets'of-al- l the residents
of the place.

A number of years ago the late Wil-
liam Settew, who resided In the village.

paugh. Bushy Mount; John M. Phlpps. KING'S PINE TAP' - BALSAM.
rOR.COUCHS.

discovered a number of squirrels in the Relieves the tickle,wheal$ the. throat,"time that he will consent, but he pre-- stops that hack."garret of his house and cared for tbem.

?oth the Gen. Frances Nash
and Gen. William David-

son Monuments to Be

There Governor
Oecides

Governor Aycock announced late yes- -

Then he became imbued with the ideaI

Greensboro; K. M. Lelght. "Walkertown;
Julius C. . Leonard. Lexington; W. S.
Williams. Leakrvllle; R. N. Marlon.
Slloam: VT. D. Lander. Oregon; C. G.
Dorsett. Buffalo Ford; Henry Nash.
McCrary; Henry W. Floyd. Chapel
Hill; Jacob S. Long. Mebane; James
Mitchell. Wentworth; G. Haxle-woo- d.

Gibsonvllle; J. R. Lanier, Jack-
son Hill: J. D. Gardner. Jamestown; J.
Davis, Edgar; II. A. McGehoe,

of protecting all the squirrels in the PRICE. 25 CENTS.vicinity. In the garret he arranged
neat nests for them, and fed all that icame. The number multlT Led rapidly
and they gradually esta bached homesvenlng his decision to recom- - in the trees in the woodland near his
home. ' W. H. King Drug Company,

Wholesale Dniggists, Raleigh, X C.

g4

ill!!! The wrst enemy of the gray squirrel

fer to work a long way from home,
and walk back and forth. His only
object Is his health. ! .

Before four o'clock In the morning
of every working day be has finished
his breakfast and has started on his
long walk. : Invariably he is at the
loom at seven- - o'clock, remaining con-
stantly at work, with the exception of
the noon hour, until six o'clock, when
he starts on his return. He arrives
home about nine o'clock. y

During the time he walked in Shir-
ley, and while he has been at Lowell,
he has never missed a day either on ac-
count of his health of the condition of
the weather.

He will not ride under any circum-
stances. Friends often pass him on

THE HOUSE CLOSES IN
A WAVE OF PATRIOTISM

is the red squirrel, and Mr, Rettew be-

gan war of extermination against
the latter, which he kept up until his
death. Then his son continued the
work, and 'today there are hundreds of The Biisy: Seed Farm.gray squirrels in the woods for a miloAbsolutely Puro

THERE IS NO SU3STTTUTZ around the village, hut few red ones.
Every resident, considers it his duty to
kill i red squirrel wherever found.

Columbian Fauty Seed Corn, the premium com or i!,. world. It took
the premium "at the Worlds Fair. The Corn is iiw Mhue !r grain and
small Cob. weighs (59 POUNDS TO THE nUSHKU Z To :. K vns TO TitDuring the summer the animals may

n:nd the location of both the. Nash
and the Davidson monumenta at Gull-:or- d

Hattle Ground. Thla end a vig-
orous fight which baa been on since

i governor was requested by the sec--
Ury of war, two weeks ago. to make

ih selection, the contention having
len for various other localities. The
srK-iet- of the Cincinnati and members
. f the Nash and Davidson families
tirjred that the Nash monument be
ptacad In Nash square. Raleigh, and
t! Davidson monument in Charlotte.
fh laughters of the Revolution asked
rht ths Nash monument be placed In
N.h autre, Raleigh, and the David
.nm monument at Davidson College,
n ;ullford Battle 1 round Assocla-;o- n

and the people of Greensboro,
oec with Congressman Kltchin. who

r rerr Instrumental In securlntr the
p-f- ug of the bill In Congress; ln-fit- td

that both should be on Guilford
Battle Ground; contending, in fact,

To amend section 443 of the code In the. road and ask him to ride home. He be seen playing about th trees in STALK: (trows from V.A i,o SM BUHHELK TO THII Ai'r.K. i. rtH ti.reference to the return of executions. gives thanks for the kind offer and every direction, and they ;re often weight In ifold. Th Seed from; which this Com t--r wH hro-juh- t herTo amend chapter 6C7, public laws of says he prefers to alk. Once when found in . th? houses of the residents, from' Genoa. Italy, in 1SIV by 'Col. Geo.!ewr. T).,- - i.ri. ,r ii.i. iiu.hli he worked In Shlrlev a bie storm came

(Continued from First Page.)
the friendships and memories of his
career In the House. The members,
with a few exceptions on the Demo-
cratic side. were, on' their feet. Sud-
denly there blossomed out on the Re-
publican side, as If by magic, an array
of American flaps. Waving thes
aloft, the members sang "America."
the galleries rising cn masse to Join
in the chorus. It was a stirring scene.

As the notes of the hymn died away,
the speaker, .who, seemingly, had for-
gotten 1o vmake the final announce-
ment, turned as if to leave the chair,
when be was reminded by the lerk at
his side. He turned and in "a clear
voice declared the House adJournd

To amend section S632 of the Code. up during the day. Shortly before six '

To establish a dividing line between o'clock the foreman offered him a!
' . Corn is. by mail, postage paid.' HALF IOtND 3h-- . onk Pol'ND Wc

JTIatilU'z .THREE POUNDS J 1 00. ONE PKCK 2.X., HALF TUllKl. Jt 0 ONK
DUS"Kt BUSHEL.S W Kvery u.,ntJ t,,Corrtfe-pondenc- e London Times.) 9Henderson and Polk counties. mileage book to ride home, but it was

Certnilv theris no more interrsting M,WI,c"on or nonsy-rn.eeruiii- y rriuna-- a al rnv r. i r-- rr yo-- j to S. T.. !!tts.
city hr art' P8troaster at thiK 10 any reliable ni.rch.M r.rr nnd .To regulate milling in transit rates. Jnot accepted.

To define the ownership of land in his w'a'.k froni Littleton to Lowell
the tv- - . - ,nr , nfjjvi;, x' ored p.nd lrjllt by Mulal Ismain.bounded by waier in New Hanover he passes through th towns of West- - a success.rannlcal sultan who reigned through jcounty. - ford and Chelmsford, and is well known

the He does hot seek notoriety, but prefers 'the middle of the eighteenth cntury. ;

f5 ?tiJ1 display tho extraordinary build- -to go about-hi- s self-Impos- ed task with- -
The Daisy Seed Farm,

Daisy. ForsytH County, N. C.
Boone and Blowing Hock Turnpike

ings wh'"h he cm used to-- ' be erectedout molestation.
Linlargely by thV aid-o- Christian slaves,

i Today it Is Impossible even to suess the

company.
To establish a training school for

teachers in estern North Carolina for
the counties of Caldwell. Alleghany,
Ashe, Watauga. Yancey, Alexander and
Wilkes. The bill appropriates $1,500

' purposes for which many of. the?e !

masses of mosonry were constructed.
Oit(;u;a Var Valarf

(Milwaukee Wisconsin.)
Walls of gi-ea-t thickness, soir.e"wtae ,

0BBIN & FERRALU
123 and 125 Fayetteville St.

'
when th rwf.nr.lo rain n Hi nm for . . I enough to drive a carriage und pair, r -- - - uiury ui in- - itui u jkhi iu Aiuuriti.' ,

it long, ai-f-
c met with the most unex-

pected places, running" here parallel,
i here at right angles to one another.

tne erection of a bulding and S2,W)0 a
'year for maintenance. ;

The House took a recess at 2 o'clock
until 8 o'clock in the evening.

that it was the understanding' that
they should be on this battle ground
when the bill was assed. and that
the bill oould not have gotten through
with any other understanding.

It will be remembered that the bill
directed the secretary of war to ascer-
tain th wishes of the governor as to
ths location and He governHl accord-
ingly, as fsr as was practicable.
. The monuments ar to cost io.ftofl

rch and will te erected under the
direction of the secretary of war.

A bill has Ju.t passed the House and
"nate authorizing the Guilford Battle
flround Association to dedicate ground
!o the United States government. In
I hi was the sites for the two monu-
ments will be deeded fo the federal
government.

Proctor for carrying the mail between
Dodgeville and Mineral Point.

Mr. Prc.rtor operates a stage line
between the two cities and. he makes
a good income from the passenger ser-
vice.

and seemins as though buiit for no
purpose except for the employment of

sine die. Then the demonstration of
applause was renewed. In the midst
of it Mr. Kyle, in a tenor voice, began
singing "Sweet land of liberty." The
House took it up as the , members
surged forward to bid the speaker
farewell. He descended from the ros-
trum, and standing at the door, they
filed by, and each received from him
some pleasant, word nnd a cordial
shake of the hand. , A dozen Repub-
lican members gathered on the marble
steps behind him. and the song
changed to '"For he's a jolly good fel-

low." and later to "God be with you
till we meet again." This hymn s
touched the speaker that he turned to
Mr. Tawney, while the procession was
still passing; and asked him to later
write out the words and send them
to him.

the vast., numbers cf forced laborers
Asheville Bill Defeated

Last ntg-h- t In the House of Repre- -

that Mulai Ismain always kept at his
court. Here and there are gateways ofRecently he closed a contract with

th iovrnment for thrpp vears. aeree-- I
1 th? delicate tiled

large ;
sentatlves the bill to extend the cor- - lm5 to carry the mail one way each day, irf ?e"uf15' ?Kn,1?,
porate limits of Asheville was placed and his bld was three cents for that !atf elTAU
nn it, third m. dine- - ond fn nrH to mm. ; . marble columns and Corinthian c api- -

period" 1X - 1111. lr 1 - t.VF j ,
. i . . , 1 . . r rtAii. '

The vote was 33 to 51. (salary hi three Instal THIS, ?UPUOri llg JJULliCPifO "l rivri.t- -

llments of one Cnt . . ' i

received his check f U"L " k.J!leach. He recently
lis rater the vastness of the buildingsar Hiu for his salary last year, but he is not
itnan any arusuc vaiue inin is icinaiiv- -

Distubrances of strikers are not near. Uoing to cash it until he is in need of j

able. The old palaces of Muali Ismain
arc in ruins ttdav. and each sultnnlv aa mw ot an InHI'v-lilii- ri 1 lionrrlor mOneJ

BISHOP TAKES

. HIS MEDICINE
L Mr. Prc.tor is unique in the fact thatof the KVtpm. Overwork. Ina of

the smallest salary oranyh receivessleep, nervous tension will be followed
in his turn has' erected new residences, j

till the imperial palace today consists !

of a collection of buildings of everybv utr roHans. unless .1 rpliable rem- - P' ""i""' 6.w...w Our Carpet Departmentshape andfslze, scaltered among -- gardens

enclosed by high "walls." A tower,
which was uncompleted at the time of

t The distance between Dodgeville ana
Mineral Poln is eight miles. Mr. Proc-
tor is very proud over the responsibil-
ity of having the United States mail in

the late sult:ins death, remains today
his care ana enjoys tne a.suncuo.. .... unrUmPn ioft it. .with the

Famous Confederate Veteran
"Col. John R. Lane of Chatham, the

distinguished surviving colonel of the
famous Twenty-sixt- h Regiment in the
war between the states, is in the city.
He is looking hale and hearty and car-
ries himself erect with true military
bearing. In peace as In war. he is a
knightly gentleman, worthy the esteem
of his fellow-citize- ns now as he was
to wear the mantle of Vance whom he
succeeded as commander of the Immor-
tal Twenty-sixt- h. Ho Is 'nccompanle:!
by his friend and neighbor. Hon. John
M. Foust. ex-mem- of the House
from Chatham.

edy Is Immediately employed. There's
nothing so efficient to cure disorders
of the Liver or Kidneys as Electric
Bitters. It's a wonderful tonic, and
eeffctive nervine and the greatest all
around medicine for run down systems.
It dispels Nervousness, Rheumatism
and Neuralgia and expels Malaria
germs. Only 50c and satisfaction guar-
anteed by all druggists.

drawing the smallest salary on record. ' . .Kminin, Adjoining
He also feels confident that if the gov 'the palace is a large, park, in which are
ernment should aesire to reirencn n K nf ,.,. otriches and

;.-"'.-

Presents io buyers a combination of advan
tages worthy of every housekeeper s consid
eration, showing the largest and choicest col-

lection of' beautiful carpets we have ever

effort would be made to cut his salary. S r f UVtlli V ' . v.f
prazelles.

Charlotte, X. C. March
Arthur L. FHhop will not appeal his
t.ei to the supreme court.1 This was
Vttled today when Bishop and his
counsel had their last conference. Ac-rordl- nc

to the sentence of tho co.urt
I'.is'hop will b confined in thep eniten-har- y

for the term of five years at
Hard laoor.

Up to this morning it was not a stt-lle- d

fact that no appeal would be mnde.
If Bishop had listened to his ooinfe!
fe would never have waited this long-- ,

for all three have, from the day of the
I'ntence by the court, advised him to
lake his medicine. But Bishop was not
tt all pleased with the idea of five low?

The city itself is 'tolerably clean, and
lUbbltlluniioz uUta F.rrn. I possesses no particular features that

arc not common to all Moorish towns.
(New York Evefjng Post.) , - of Uie pr,ncipal mosque

One of the pastimes 4of the farmers ;ls Rtriiij,, .with.srcnt bronse doors said
and farmers' sons in the northern part!to lluve hoeu brought by the Moors
of this State at this time o fthe year is !from .Spain. The shops are .vompara-huntin- g

rabbits with the aid of fev- - tjvey fPW amj the trade, never large.

HEALTH IN WALKING
144 MILES A WEEK

New Bank at Burlington
Rurlington. N, C, March i. Ppecial.

It Is authcitically state! that a sec-
ond bank Is aoon to be established In

Boston Herald.)
Without question the most strenuous

and persistent advocate of physical cul- -

rets. Ahen tne grouna is coverea wun t,ias i,een almost at a standstill for
snov, as it now is in, that section of months past on account of the unsafe

ary years In the state penitentiary; the State, the little animal is very easi.y f.nr,rn.inn nf lha. country round, where

handled in the spring season, really excell-

ing in extent and variety our fall exhibit.
The lines are replete and complete in all
that is required for the modest home as well

as the most luxurious. The latest designs
and colorings are represented; matching all

o h, has waited until the t-- nlh
1 "V, HT if 1? tngIana is John. Whlttler traced to ita nole. Then the ferret is Berbers have been con- -

vfert h? roVl to n.bmlt to the!Ti,,e and J. Thompson of this of this town (Littleton). Walking is m after ,t .,drtvlng the frantic "f'dl
s.lvlce of his counsel. It Is highly pro-- are the Promoters. It Is probable his specialty-n- ot the easy, pleasant bu to the open , wnere it ,s soon j - -

' '

hal' Mr' Thompson will be cashier. The jaunt over hill and dale, weather per- -
e that Rishop will start for Ral- - di5,patched by onf of th waiting hur.t- - Tne christian Kndeaverers of Araer- -

Uuilt wl!1 lwated l M,lil1 street a,lj m ttlmj. but a constant tramp of 24
. ItHh tomorrow morninc aJ will bln erH . have built 2: churches ih. destitute

1st. miles every working day in the year.will bvln business about . Aprilhis sentence fr the killing of a There is no chance for the rabbit to ri0rtjong 0f the"'. United. States. Twenty- - j

get away, once it is tracked to its lair, one Df these have been built by the
for should the hunter miss it as it christian Endeavor Missionary LenssY

the nlcht of I)e-!T- he
car,,tal stock will be l 5.000, J10.(00 supplemented by the hard labor of

jof h h.is'alreirdy bfen subscribed, i weaver in a Lowell factory.Thos. J. Wilson on
cember Jth, 1W. lThere will be a savings department. - Every wek during the year he trud- - runs, it is oniy a question oi ii.uh,of .tie Iteformed tUirucr in America. triA flOWMt VV T13 UPP fiTlfiniH. f!OITl Ulllinfl ULI1'ges 144 miles on the country roads be- - it to its next hidliur place, and again T.n1 mri.ti.nn Knd'si.vor eifts from this ! J 1 J

Resale of Bonds tween his home In Littleton and a bus- - driving it out with the aid of the fer- - denomination .during th past year have
pender shop in Lowell, where he walks ret amounted to $lft.477. ity and beauty with inexpensiveness and

the great satisfaction of getting perfect car- -

HENRY BLOUNT

AT CHARLOTTE
Greensboro. N. CI. March 4. Special, hack and forth ten hours, in front of a h1 fprrt is a vellow-coate- d little

Owing: to a misunderstanding in ac-- loom. AH this he has been doing for fellow us,uanv about a foot long, with !

ceptlng what was considered a bid of a twelvemonth. During this pe- -
RALEIGHrlod he has covered, approximately,111 for Greensboro's JllO.ooo of bonds. jpet work.a bushy tail, long, needle-lik- e tusks in

his mouth, and preternaturally sharp j

eyes. His diet when Jn captivity con- - ;

statu of bread and milk, but when a
in no r nno8.000 miles iu going back and forth toa now sale wasm ade today to the New

Ohio, for nis tt'orkNational Dank of Columbus, flflRDU iiimwi AmericanPrevious to his employment In Low- - nunt ,B plannpd it iS usual to keep tho ;

ell he worked in mney. nine miies ferret on BCant rations for a day. or j

two. to make him more cen for the?
chase.

COOPfiR BR03.
I'r.ipricti-r- v

Paleigh, N C.

MONUMENTS

from his home. For over two years he
journeyed this distance twice a day,
working at the weaver's trade the
while. The aggregate distance trav- -

Smith's Extra
Axminsters,

$1 25 a yard.

Bigelow
Axminsters,

$150 a yard.

"When o morning arrives with a lisht
fall of new snow on the ground the

Brussels,
75c and 85c yard.

Wilton
Velvets,

$1 and $1 25 yard.

Musical Festival
Greensboro. N. C, March 4. Special.

A music festival will be held here the
first of My in connection with the
meeting of the State Music teachers'
Association. The Boston Festival Or-

chestra has been engaged.

Charlotte, N". C. March 3. Fpeclal.
Mr. Henry Blount of Wilson, gave his
really remarkable lecture, Beyond the
Alps Ll9 Italy." last night at the East
Avenue Tabernacle to U weIl-fil- lJ

bouse. He was Introduced by the pas-
tor. Rev. Dr. W. W. Orr. and for near-
ly two hours held his audience en rap-
port. No purer vein of attic wit. hu-ro- r,

pathos and poetry ever flowed.
Mhis mastery of elocutionary and rhet-
orical chqurnc? Is Indeed wonderful.
Mr. Blount dtseVveji to rank with the

platform entertainers In the
tountry and nothing save the law of
Incrimination which applies to proph-rt- s

In their own country can be urged

Write fr cat "ilajr.--
--.zf ;b fi isbr

elled during this time was nearly 6.0CO huntinff party of three or four start
m5!e8 out, one carrying the ferret in a box

And all this time he has not missed or bag. Fresh rabbit tracks found,
a day. despite the difficulties so fre- - they sre followed to the rabbit's rest-quent- ly

encountered. Through the heat ng place, sometimes under the stump
and rains of summer and the storms nf an old tree, sometimes binder a pile
and cold of winter he plodded along c( brush, sometimes under the crookMachinery Arriving
ibe highway. alwajs rough an dstony, nf an old rail fence, and sometimes in a

Burlington. N. C March 4. special. sometimes ankle deep with mud, and noje in the ground itself in a side hi Dobbio S FerralL
123 arid 125 Fayetteville St.

Machinery Is arriving dally for the frequently knee high with snow. Clearing away of the snow, and usu
as a reason for tne rauure or on or , sil itHdT Works l1n4ratlOnA tvtll r tlla nuldatrlanlem Vina HrtTTlA a t T 1 . ..4,ln ,4n'n nUoa rf ra rrwt- - - - - . . - ..... Alia V- - " v 1 ' vl-- - - -- . . . Ulljr LiUlVltI vj i, or 4 " J v v. ' . i -
r.fs home people to yteia nim rerognl- - I mmmonrrJ .it an nrlv d:Lte- - Th!a n.int, koMt- - hro t n ntlrk-to.t- t. . iI - iiav " - - tx I UU1 1 VA W 1 v-- .ji.i-- - ' r - .

,iv v v , oe orH oi ine janjcsi ana wi equ.p-- ivene?f tnai is wonaenuu r nrims can that the ferret can move reaany, m- -

vi - - - ; fi n anis ni lis icinn in inp nnnre nm n nnvsifH 1 marvei. nnimoi a ar.inpn fi own ine no wiiiic i

1 however, is fart blntc C.sl John Whlttler is a small man. not jne hunters stand about in attitudes ofjouth.

LINEHAN GO.exceeding 115 pounds in weight. Those expectation, gun In hand, for the rabbit j

who know him say he is all muscle, js ue the clay pigeons thrown from a
nerve, and grit. He is about forty trap no one can tell In what direction
years old, married, and lives with his it wm BO, pQr that matter, it la not

TRAINING SCHOOL BILL

PASSES THE HOUSE

I;ite.i and the time Is coming' when
Hoary Blount will be regarded aa one

f the gTeatent murfs our state has
ter produced.

So favorable wan the 1 mpreion
madi that he was made several flat-
tering orrers to return here and lecture

n l Chariotle "therefore confidently ex- -t

to have him again at an early
Vy.

wife and four children on King Street. a all certain that the hole he entered
a short distance from the centre of the wm De his place of appearance, as he
town. He has resided in Littleton a may have another hole, or possibly two
lonr time. nr thrpe of them, running from the

SPiRIINa STYLES
DMNLAP and

(Continued from Tlrst Pae.)
To prohibit the lllega'l sal of liquor

In "Union county.
To amend section --30 of the ce-rpor-

j Some years ago he had a severe burrow where he is lying.
'sickness.W hen he recovered the at- - But the ferret is an inveterate enemy
tending physician told him to take of ihe rabbit, and soon tne timta quarry

tlon law of North Carolina, providing murh ereIse WaIking ls the form can be heard squealing with fear as
fees to be paid to the secretary of him. Suddenly hehaj( fft and u haR bn followed tne ferret pursues
state for Increasing or decreasing cnpl- - view and with prodigiousrexular!ty and to a degree that pops into
tal stock of corpomtlons by amending i. nnitmifll HI onlv reason for suyrh Jumps scurries away lor anoincr mu- - HATSTSO.NSTEactlve exercise is to keep his health in lng place, only to be brought low by a !

proper condition. charge of shot from the gun of one of:
It Is natural to suppose that long- - the hunters. , j

continued persistency In such an he- - The rabbit killed, the jiext thing is to j

i. rftormlnAtlon would result in tern- - coax the ferret from the hole, and ihis ;

charters.
To amned section 97 of the corpora-

tion law to make fees ulform.
To Incorporate the Perpetual Insur-

ance company of North Carolina.
To secure the supervision of all r.e

companies doing business In

All the Spring Styles

I the stete.

We are headquarters for everything hew in the hat line.
Soft and Stiff now in stock. ;' ,

' OVERCOATS
porary. if not complete, exhaustion., is done by holding the rabbit, head
Such( however, is not the case with downward. In the entrance, and the
Mr. Whlttler. ferret burying its sharp fangs in the

Arising long before daylight, he w-al- ueck of the rabbit, just back of the
4.. r.um a Hat-- lr addition mm Is broueht to the surface as a

Federal Court Jurors
Oreensboro. X. C. March 4. Fpe-i- l.

The following persons have been
rrn an urors.for the next of United

?:it-- s district court to bo held in
1reenloro, to convene on the flrft
.londay in Arrll:

V". C.ii:oper. Dry Crek: Allen lied-lm- g.

.5hebtm-- : J. W. loiIop, Hock
?prloe: It. F. AThlte. Mebane; M. II.
Atoffttt A?heboro; 8. A. Hanner,

J. A. Thomas, Stonevllle;
,Auxu.tu Coble, Hartshorn; Luther
lulius Stafford. Kernersvllle; J. A.
i:ani. fMratock; J. C. Lanley. Berr"
rh;:!lpj. Yadkin College: i:. It. Atklnr.
I'o'.fx; M. N. Creeson. Klinesvllle;
51. T. Bules. Hden; J. Tl. II. IIeter,

TMIll P. D. Har.es. Oxark; D. F.
Morror. ' Burlington; II. t. llAUsrr.
Iir.tber Oreck: V.'orth Davis. Denton:
r. C. Mj-vs-, Ink; Thomas Elraore. At-e- n

Grove: AV. J. CnglUh. High Polne:
E. Wilson. Hchley: T. C Kapp. lle--

Ihanla; J. D. IonnelU Oreensboro; L
L liacl!, Troy; M"in Icon. Brow- -

- - . .

To secure better protection for the
people e corporations act as trus-
tee or iruardlan- -

To provide for the registration of la-

bels, trade marks nnd derigns.
to the considerable distance covered in drowning man is drawn from the wa-- m

irnrk . ftnil uDon his return to the ter. At. prices that will convince you that the matter of profit has disarp,jr'0' We mcuf

-- uit and fii
house later strength enables him to "The "sport" is too sure and deadly
saw and split wood, attend to other to make the blood tingle, but there is
chores, and remain good-natur- ed Until a momentary throb when the little cot-bedti-

about ten o'clock. Often he tontall is seen bounding over the snow.
good ciotning tne ngnt Kinu. ne neeu iuc xwm. -

OVER-COAT-
S

-- Not many left, but you get a bargain if call

you. See them.goes to the store in the evening for The practice of hunting by rerrets is
' - - . m w m vfamily provisions. so deaaiy tnai u woum exierramait mv

Scientists maintain that work is. the rabbits in short order but for their CRQ1 I ! overcoming of resistance. This theory wonderful fcunauy. it is against ine S3 & LINEHAN
UP-TO-DA- TE CLOTHIERS AND Fi RIsMtiRS'tSaiisfiesfr is no doubt correct. It proves that law in some .counties, but, that seems

John Whittier is not only a phenomenal to. make no difference, as the farmer
I walker, but a prodigious worker. And own ferrets almost to a, man.taste bud aq?peUte


